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Abstract:

Northern Australia comprises by far the most fire-prone half of a firey continent,
where fire frequencies range from annual in the tropical savannas to periodic
very extensive fire events following above-rainfall conditions in the central
Australian rangelands. As illustration of the challenges facing effective fire

management in Australia’s 5.7 M km2 rangelands, we examine the status of

contemporary prescribed burning activities in the Northern Territory, a 1.4 M

km2 very sparsely settled (0.18 persons km-2) jurisdiction characterized by vast

flammable landscapes, few barriers to fire-spread, predominantly anthropogenic
ignitions, and limited institutional resources and capacity. Unsurprisingly,

prescribed fire management is shown to be restricted to specific locales. For

more effective landscape-scale fire management, potential solutions include

further expansion of successful commercial savanna burning greenhouse gas
emission projects, and incorporation of dispersed remote communities and
Indigenous Ranger Groups into the fire management network. Recently,

significant steps have been taken towards implementing formal regional fire

management planning processes involving inclusive community stakeholder

engagement, and the setting of clearly defined time-constrained objectives and
targets.
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Introduction
Appreciation of the annual distribution and extent of contemporary Australian
wildland fire regimes has developed since the late 1990s with the advent of

remotely sensed continental-scale fire histories (Russell-Smith et al. 2002a).

Those original data, and ongoing national-scale fire mapping assessments,

illustrate that fire activity (fire frequency and extent) at continental scale is
strongly associated with rainfall seasonality—ranging from biennial fire

recurrence in the intensely seasonal, north Australian mesic (>1000 mm mean

annual rainfall [MAR]) savannas under summer monsoonal rainfall conditions;
infrequently burnt (mean <one in ten years), typically low rainfall (<500 mm
MAR) central Australian rangelands where fire activity generally follows

significant monsoonal rainfall events; and very infrequently burnt southern

Australian rangelands dominated by winter rainfall where fire return intervals
typically are much less than once in 20 years (Allan and Southgate 2002;

Williams et al. 2002; Russell-Smith et al. 2007; Maier and Russell-Smith 2012;
Murphy et al. 2013; Edwards et al. 2015).

Those same data sources also show that (a) most fire activity across this

continental gradient occurs as unmanaged wildfires, respectively in the late dry
season (LDS) months August – October in the monsoonal tropics, and in hotter

late spring and summer months in central and southern Australian rangelands,

and (b) the great majority of landscape fires are lit by people (Russell-Smith et al.
2007: Fig. 7), although lightning-ignited fires are relatively common in central

Australian rangelands (Allan and Southgate 2002). Collectively, the rangelands

region (including the 1.9 M km2 tropical savannas) occupies ~5.7 M km2, or 75%
of the Australian landmass, and is home to and managed by ~750,000 people, or
3% of the national population, including 150,000 Indigenous people (ACRIS
2013).

Above data demonstrate the formidable challenges associated with

implementing effective fire management across the vast, sparsely settled
rangelands region for a variety of production (mostly beef cattle, sheep
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pastoralism), biodiversity conservation, environmental (soil conservation,

greenhouse gas emissions abatement), infrastructure, community safety, and
Indigenous cultural purposes and values. Not least of these challenges is the
undertaking of prescribed landscape-scale fuel reduction burning both for
mitigating wildfire extent and impacts, and as a conditional strategic

requirement for implementing other sectoral fire management priorities.

To illustrate these challenges, in this paper we focus on the status, institutional

and community-based arrangements associated with, and potential solutions for
more effective delivery of, prescribed landscape fire management in the

Northern Territory—a 1.4 M km2 jurisdiction encompassing tropical savannas,
and semi-arid and arid rangelands, with a human population of ~246,000 of
whom ~66,000 (27%) are Indigenous (ABS 2016).
Contemporary Northern Territory fire regimes

The frequency of fires, 1997 – 2017, in the Northern Territory relative to

Australia as a whole is given in Fig. 1. For the region north of 26oS, corresponding
to the southern boundary of the Northern Territory, there is an evident marked
gradient in fire frequency, ranging from few recorded fires in the central

rangelands and especially Queensland, to typically triennial occurrence in high

annual rainfall (>1000 mm) regions across northern Australia (Table 1; Fig. 1).
These national mapping data are derived from the Advanced Very High

Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR: 1.1 km X 1.1 km pixels at orbital nadir) imagery

archive (source: Landgate, Western Australia). Semi-automatic fire mapping data
derived from relatively coarse-scale AVHRR imagery have been shown to be

generally reliable (~70-80% accuracy when compared with finer-scale Landsat

TM , 30 X 30 m pixel, imagery), but significantly under-represent fires <4 km2 (2

X 2 AVHRR pixels) (Russell-Smith et al. 2002b; Yates and Russell-Smith 2002;
Fisher and Edwards 2015).

For an 18-year assessment period, 2000 – 2017, describing just the Northern

Territory, the annual fire frequency distributions for three rainfall regions (<600
mm; 600 – 1000 mm, >1000 mm) defined by long-term annual rainfall
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interpolated data, 1969 - 2016 (BoM 2018), are given in Fig. 2a, and the annual

mean fire frequency per 10 X 10 grid cells is given in Fig. 3a. These fire mapping
data were derived from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer

(MODIS) satellite imagery (250 X 250 m pixels), mapped on a near weekly basis

using a semi-automated mapping method with accuracies > 90% (Fisher and

Edwards 2015), and downloaded from the North Australia Fire Information
(NAFI) web site (www.firenorth.org.au).

Based on fire mapping derived from MODIS imagery, mean annual fire frequency
over the assessment period was 0.46, 0.28 and 0.1, for the >1000 mm, 600 –

1000 mm, and <600 mm rainfall regions, respectively. Annual landscape fire
activity is generally observed to be more variable under lower, and more

variable rainfall conditions (Fig. 2a; Whitehead et al. 2014). Although it is well
established that large fires in central Australian rangelands dominated by

spinifex grasses (Triodia spp) typically follow above-average antecedent rainfall
events (Griffin et al. 1983; Allan and Southgate 2002; Edwards et al. 2008;

Greenville et al. 2009: refer also spike in fire activity in 2011 following above

average rainfall in 2010 – 2011, Fig. 2a), the relationship between antecedent
rainfall and fire extent over the entire central – northern Australia rainfall

gradient is generally observed to be weak (Russell-Smith et al. 2007; Whitehead
et al. 2014). For example, based on a random sample of 10,000 points for the

entire central - northern Australian region receiving >300 mm MAR, Whitehead
et al. (2014) found that over a 15-year assessment period statistical models
describing fire recurrence at individual sites much more strongly reflected

anthropogenic influences (i.e. sites burned previously are more likely to burn
again) than antecedent rainfall effects.

The distributions of mean monthly fire frequency for the three Northern

Territory rainfall regions, and the mean month exhibiting most burning per grid
cell over the assessment period, are given in Fig. 2b and Fig. 3b, respectively. In

the <600 mm and 1000 – 600 mm rainfall regions, most fire activity occurs in the
hotter dry months September – November; albeit with an evident early dry

season (EDS) peak associated with prescribed burning activity in May in the

1000 – 600 mm rainfall region. In the >1000 mm region, most (54.5%) burning
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activity has been undertaken in the EDS months April – July, although LDS fires
are also evidently common (Fig. 2b, Fig. 3b). However, these latter data for the
>1000 mm rainfall region obscure significant spatio-temporal trends—for

example, while the north-west sector surrounding Darwin (e.g. Russell-Smith et
al. 2003: Fig. 2; Edwards et al. 2015: Fig. 2), and including major conservation
reserves such as Kakadu and Litchfield National Parks (Russell-Smith et al.

2015), have consistently been burnt mostly in the EDS over the assessment
period, there has been a marked increase in prescribed EDS burning (and

commensurate decrease of LDS wildfires) in Arnhem Land to the east associated
with the implementation of savanna burning projects (Russell-Smith et al. 2015;
Ansell et al. 2019). We return to prescribed fire management opportunities
afforded through savanna burning projects in sections following.

However, the extent to which systematized approaches to prescribed burning,

where undertaken, are actually effective is for the most part unknown given that,
to date, regional operational or other targets (e.g. biodiversity conservation

metrics) typically have not been set, nor monitoring and assessment activities
undertaken. Even in the instance of Kakadu National Park, where prescribed
burning programs have developed markedly since the early 1980s, a recent
assessment of the park’s fire management performance for biodiversity
conservation outcomes over the period 2006 – 2015 found that, of 14

performance threshold metrics, two were within acceptable thresholds at the
end of 2015, and none had improved materially over the decadal assessment
period (Russell-Smith et al. 2017).

Fire management context

Given the sparsely scattered population, implementing prescribed fire

management at the vast landscape scales of the Northern Territory presents
immense logistical and resource challenges. Of the total Northern Territory
population, over 76% are concentrated in four major population centres:

Darwin, Katherine, Tennant Creek, Alice Springs. Outside of these centres, 75%
of the population is Indigenous (ABS 2016), residing in 96 major and minor

discrete communities (> 100 persons) and over 600 family outstations (Bushtel
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2018). Notably, Indigenous communities are well dispersed across the landscape
(Fig. 4a), unlike non-Indigenous people who are mostly resident in major urban
centres.

About half (46%) of the Northern Territory land area is managed for extensive
(free-range) beef cattle production in 261 corporately or family-run pastoral

leases (Fig. 4b). These are typically of immense size (e.g. 1,000 - >5,000 km2),

managed by small numbers of people. The formal conservation estate occupies
27.5% of the Northern Territory (Fig. 4c), including 5% covered by National

Parks and 20% under Indigenous Protected Areas. In sum, outside major town

centres, the cadastral density over the greater part of the Northern Territory is
very sparse (Fig. 4d).

In addition to fuel reduction burning for reducing landscape-scale wildfire risk,

as widely documented key regional community sectors undertake various forms
of prescribed fire management according to respective needs:
•

Indigenous cultural management—looking after country: using fire to
maintain (and where necessary restore) cultural values and natural
resources; fulfilling traditional site and estate-specific cultural

obligations; developing employment and enterprise opportunities in
community and ranger-based landscape management and asset

protection programs (Latz 1995; Yibarbuk 1998; Edwards et al. 2008;
Garde et al. 2009; McGregor et al. 2010; Altman and Kerins 2012;
Fitzsimons et al. 2012; Sangha et al. 2017; Ansell et al. 2019).
•

Pastoral management—fire exclusion (or reluctance to burn) is a common
objective in many situations especially in pastorally productive

grasslands (e.g. Barky Tablelands) and in central Australia (Russell-Smith

et al. 2003; Edwards et al. 2008; Cowley et al. 2014). However, prescribed
burning is used in a variety of other management contexts: extending
pasture growth to provide ‘green pick’ and, especially in pre-fencing

times, to facilitate mustering; reducing grazing pressure at the paddock
scale through rotational burning; weed management and application of
intense fires, especially under early wet season (‘storm burning’)
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conditions to control woody regrowth (Dyer et al. 2001; Dyer and Stafford
Smith 2003; Crowley et al. 2009; Cowley et al. 2014; Crowley 2015a).
•

Biodiversity conservation—reducing the frequency of extensive, especially
intense fires, and associated attempted imposition of hectare-scale fire

patchiness, to maintain habitat structural complexity and food resources
at landscape scales, and mitigate fire effects on a range of relatively

immobile fauna and poorly dispersed obligate seeder plant taxa (Dyer et

al. 2001; Allan and Southgate 2002; Williams et al. 2002; Woinarski et al.

2005; Edwards et al. 2008; Yates et al. 2008; Crowley 2015b). In savanna
situations, prescribed burning in the wet season has also proven

efficacious for breaking continuous fuel loads dominated by annual

Sorghum spp. (Stocker and Sturtz 1966; Lane and Williams 1997; RussellSmith et al. 2001). However, significant fire management challenges are

associated with rapidly spreading introduced pasture grass species with
high fuel loads—Gamba grass (Androgogon gayanus) currently in the

Darwin-Katherine region (Setterfield et al. 2010, 2013), and buffel grass
(Cenchrus ciliaris) in central Australia (Miller et al. 2010; Marshall et al.

2012).
•

Soil and water resources—by comparison with no burning or patchy EDS
fires, removal of litter cover by LDS fires substantially increases impacts
on soil erosion, nutrient loss and water quality, especially in sloping
terrain (Townsend and Douglas 2000, 2004; Townsend et al. 2004;

Russell-Smith et al. 2006). Prescribed EDS burning thus has a major role

in effective management of free-standing water resources, including
drinking supplies.

•

Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reduction and carbon sequestration—
following successful implementation of the West Arnhem Land Fire

Abatement (WALFA) model (Russell-Smith et al. 2013; Ansell et al. 2019),
and ongoing development of accredited savanna burning accounting

procedures (Russell-Smith et al. 2009; CoA 2013, 2015, 2018), there has
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been substantial uptake of GHG abatement projects across the northern
savannas. The method relies on the strategic imposition of prescribed

EDS fire management to reduce emissions from LDS wildfires. A similar
methodological approach has been proposed for adoption in central

Australian spinifex grasslands (Burrows 2014).
•

Community and infrastructure asset protection—reducing fuel hazards in

and surrounding community centres is increasingly recognized as a major
safety issue and challenge for local government and emergency

management agencies with limited manpower resources, especially in
remote locations (Sangha et al. 2017).
Institutional coordination
Fire management in the Northern Territory is managed by two Northern

Territory Government agencies, the Northern Territory Fire and Rescue Service
(NTFRS) and Bushfires NT. Additionally, the Northern Territory Emergency
Service (NTES) has responsibility for facilitating emergency management

planning, training, and providing a response capability for emergency events

(e.g. cyclones, floods) in cooperation with other agency and community partners.
The NTFRS is charged with a range of emergency management duties (e.g.
structural fires, road and industrial accidents, chemical spills) but is also

responsible for raising public awareness about fire safety, and fire management

and incident control, in 20 major urban centres formally gazetted as Emergency
Response Areas (NTG 2016a). NTFRS staff and volunteers regularly undertake
fuel reduction activities in gazetted peri-urban locations, especially in the

Greater Darwin-Palmerston region.

Outside urban centres, the Northern Territory’s rural fire management agency,
Bushfires NT, is responsible for overseeing landscape fire management under

the Bushfire Management Act 2016 (NTG 2016b). Primary responsibility for fire
management, however, including prevention of fire spreading to other

properties, rests with the person who lights the fire. In the event of a bushfire
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incident, Bushfires NT fire management officers or a fire warden have significant

delegated powers to intervene and take control. Bushfires NT operates from five
offices, all located in major urban centres, currently with 35 staff of whom 25 are
operational, and oversees 22 volunteer bushfire brigades (VBBs) with ~500

active members strongly concentrated in the Darwin – Katherine region (Fig. 5).
Bushfires NT plays a central role in coordination and support, with fire
management responsibilities falling on landholders and VBBs.

Bushfires NT operates in five Fire Management Zones (FMZs; Fig. 5), each

operating with reference to a regional committee of appointed community

members working with Bushfires NT staff. Together, regional committees and
staff are responsible for the development of regional bushfire management
plans. Despite the Act not making specific mention of, nor describing,

appropriate prescribed burning or fuel reduction activities for the purposes of

‘removing flammable material’, there is evident scope within requisite bushfire
management planning processes to address such matters. A recent fire

management planning document for the Darwin peri-urban region (Bushfires NT
2018), developed collaboratively with extensive community consultation,

addresses major identified risks in considerable detail. The public document
does not specifically address operational targets but notes that cost-benefit

analyses (dependent on such targets being set) should be conducted in future.
In a critical assessment of bushfire management laws in the three north

Australian jurisdictions, Preece (2007) noted the need to include specific

recognition of the roles of prescribed burning and Indigenous fire management
practices. The Bushfire Management Act maintains that tradition but does

address the identified requirement for developing regional fire management

strategies through inclusive stakeholder engagement, as recommended both by
Preece (2007) and Edwards et al. (2008). Notably, the recent NTFRS Fire and

Emergency Act makes specific reference to allowing the Director to reduce an
identified fire hazard through a strategic burn-off (NTG 2016a: 18).
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Developing effective approaches to fire management in the Northern
Territory and remote Australia
As described here, the development of effective landscape-scale fire management
in the Northern Territory, and more generally in the fire-prone rangelands, faces
significant challenges: vast flammable landscapes with continuous fuel loads
after annually reliable rainfall in the savannas, and periodic above-average

events in central Australian rangelands; predominantly anthropogenic ignitions;
rapidly spreading introduced pasture grass species with high fuel loads and

major ecological impacts; little topographic relief and few barriers to fire-spread
under extended dry seasonal conditions; sparse, dispersed populations and
limited infrastructure; limited institutional coordination capacity and

operational resources. Referring to central Australia, Edwards et al. (2008: 119)
have noted the particular need to “break the current self-perpetuating cycle of

pulsed wildfire”, while acknowledging the magnitude of the task given lack of
coordinated action and resources. We suggest that there are solutions.
Carbon and associated ecosystem services markets

For annually fire-prone savannas, the development of incentivized fire

management opportunities through savanna burning GHG emissions abatement
projects has been transformative. Since the development of the first savanna

burning methodology determination in 2012 (CoA 2013), around a quarter of the
entire 1.2 M km2 eligible northern savannas region (Fig. 6a) is now under a

formally registered savanna burning project (Russell-Smith and Sangha 2018). In

the Northern Territory alone, as at July 2018 registered projects covered

178,000 km2, comprising 63% km2 on Indigenous lands, 23% on pastoral lands,
and 8% on conservation lands (Table 1; Fig. 6b). Savanna burning projects can
be undertaken on any form of tenure, including National Parks and Defence

lands. They can be undertaken profitably on pastoral properties with eligible

wooded savanna fuel types, whereas the application of prescribed, relatively low
intensity, early dry season fires on productive grasslands can, in combination

with grazing, result in undesirable woody invasion and thickening (Crowley et al.
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2009; Cowley et al. 2014; Russell-Smith et al. 2014). The success of savanna

burning projects in helping to address wildfire issues on Aboriginal lands is

highlighted elsewhere in this special issue (Ansell et al. 2019; Evans and Russell-

Smith 2019).

Additional carbon sequestration opportunities have recently become available
for savanna burning projects through accounting for storage of carbon

in woody debris (CoA 2018) and, in the next few years, the likely development of
a methodology accounting for biomass sequestration in living trees. Initial

estimates suggest that, for every carbon credit (1 t.CO2-e) generated by savanna
burning emissions abatement projects, complementary sequestration methods

could provide an additional three credits for woody debris sequestration (Cook

et al. 2016) and at least that quantum for sequestration in living trees (Murphy et
al. 2009).

Unlike savanna burning emissions abatement projects, sequestration projects

require the maintenance of carbon stocks for at least 25 years, and the consent of
all title holders including Indigenous people with Native Title rights (Dore et al.
2014). Both these provisions may pose significant project development

challenges in different settings—although the latter could also be viewed as an

opportunity to negotiate mutually beneficial partnerships between pastoral and
Indigenous stakeholders where, for example, pastoral land managers might

retain or share the carbon credits and Indigenous ranger groups be contracted to
undertake the requisite fire management activities.

A conceptually similar sequestration method has been proposed for

development in central Australian rangelands, but realistically would involve
significant additional constraints, e.g.: substantially reduced sequestration

benefits relative to more productive savanna environments; hence the need to
implement effective fire management at vast landscape scales to deliver

adequate carbon credits and economic returns; under typically markedly
variable rainfall-driven fuel load conditions (Burrows 2014).
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More generally, the emergence of savanna burning as an industry sector

illustrates the potential for developing other ecosystem services opportunities
and markets which could contribute to incentivizing landscape-scale fire

management. Obvious examples include development of incentivized schemes

for delivering biodiversity conservation outcomes at both landscape scales (e.g.
reducing contemporary extensive wildfire impacts), and for targeted

applications (e.g. management of appropriate habitat conditions for fire-

vulnerable flora and fauna). While development of such schemes is still in its
infancy, Russell-Smith and Sangha (2018) outline some of the considerable

advances already being undertaken towards the development of ecosystem
services opportunities in north Australian savanna environments.
Engaging remote communities

In addition to Bushfires NT, NTFRS, NTES staff and volunteers, and National Park
rangers, the diffuse network of remote communities, pastoral stations, and
especially Indigenous Ranger Groups (IRGs), currently provides a largely
untapped, uncoordinated resource for assisting with prescribed burning
activities outside of urban centres.

Currently there are 35 IRGs in the Northern Territory funded through

Commonwealth Government Working on Country and Indigenous Protected Area
programs (Fig. 5). Although the contracted focus of IRGs is to meet a variety of
biodiversity conservation targets, such groups could deliver, if roles were

formally expanded and appropriate training and resourcing provided, fire
management services to an extended number of remote community and

landscape settings. Already most IRGs have significant regional fire management
responsibilities. The effectiveness of IRGs as front-line fire managers would be

significantly enhanced if coordinated through, trained, resourced, and supported
by, an appropriate centralised agency structure.

A salient example of skilling and empowering fire management in remote central
Australian Indigenous communities is provided by the Central Desert Regional
Council’s community fire management program funded through the work-for-
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the-dole Community Development Program (CDP). With the support of Bushfires
NT, NTES and the Central Land Council, the program has to date conducted fire
management training, developed 72 community fire management plans, and

begun to initiate mitigation burning at a number of locations (Tamara Rolph,

pers. comm). However, a core and recurring issue facing ongoing success of CDP
and related projects is lack of policy consistency and funding continuity.
An apparent drawback of this community-based delivery model is that

emergency management agencies are heavily reliant on the engagement of

volunteers. In the instance of IRGs however, core funding is already provided

through Commonwealth programs and the case could additionally be made to

materially support the Council of Australian Government’s currently unfunded
commitment to A National Emergency Management Strategy for Remote

Indigenous Communities (COAG 2007). It is well recognized that employment

opportunities in most Indigenous remote communities are almost non-existent

and that developing culturally appropriate enterprise opportunities is essential

(COAG 2009; Altman and Kerins 2012; Smyth and Whitehead 2012; Sangha et al.

2017; Gerritsen et al. 2018).

Fire management plans and targets
The Northern Territory provides an illustrative case study of immense fire

management challenges in a highly fire-prone environment. As noted previously,
until very recently there has been little concerted attempt at implementing
formal regional fire management planning processes involving inclusive

community stakeholder engagement, identifying and prioritising risks, and the
setting of clearly defined time-constrained objectives and targets. We suggest
that the rapidly evolving planning framework now being implemented by

Bushfires NT and community partners also needs to incorporate target setting

both for operational benchmarking purposes, and underpinning of formal costbenefit assessments to guide and advocate for the allocation of requisite
resources.
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Table 1. Mean fire frequency, 1997-2017, in three mean annual rainfall regions (<600
mm, 600 - 1000 mm, >1000 mm) for (a) the entire Australian region northwards of 26°S
(equating to the Northern Territory’s southern border), (b) the Northern Territory. Note
that Savanna Burning greenhouse gas emissions projects can be undertaken in two
prescribed rainfall zones: “low rainfall” 600 – 1000 mm; “high rainfall” >1000 mm.
(a)
North and central region
< 600 mm

Area (km2)

Unburnt

2,696,576

73%

600 - 1,000 mm

712,468

13%

> 1,000 mm

470,778

13%

< 600 mm

848,681

23%

600 - 1,000 mm

303,901

6%

> 1,000 mm

194,834

5%

(b)
NT Region

Mean fire frequency

0.07
0.26
0.34

0.14
0.29
0.40
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Figure captions
Fig. 1: The frequency of occurrence of large fires on the Australian continent,

1997 – 2017, as mapped from AVHRR satellite imagery, overlaid on Australian
Rangelands region (after ACRIS 2013). Fire mapping by Landgate, Western
Australian Government; pixel size = 1.1 km2 at nadir.

Fig. 2: (a) Annual proportion burnt, (b) mean monthly proportion burnt, 2000 –

2016, for three rainfall regions in the Northern Territory, where: rainfall regions
as defined by mean long-term annual rainfall interpolated data, 1969 - 2016

(BoM 2016); annual and monthly rainfall data for respective rainfall regions

represented by individual weather stations (<600 mm—Alice Springs [281 mm];
600 – 1000 mm—Daly Waters [679 mm]; >1000 mm—Darwin [1729 mm]; note
different scales on rainfall axes.

Fig. 3: (a) mean annual area burnt, 2000 – 2016, per 1o x 1o grid cell; (b) mean

month exhibiting most area burnt, 2000 – 2016, per 1o x 1o grid cell.

Fig. 4: (a) Discrete Indigenous communities; (b) pastoral leases; (c) the

conservation estate including National Parks and other Conservation Reserves,

Indigenous Protected Areas, Defence estate, and Australian Wildlife Conservancy
properties; and (d) the cadastral density distribution, broadly representing

population density and available fire management resources. Cadastral data
derived from Land Title Spatial Data, available from Northern Territory
Government Department of Infrastructure Planning and Logistics:
https://nt.gov.au/property/land/get-land-information-online.

Fig. 5: Bushfires NT operational areas, including Volunteer Brigades and

Management Zones, and operational centres of 35 Indigenous Ranger Groups. In
the Northern Fire Protection Zone, fires are not permissible at any time of year
without a permit from the fire agencies or their delegates.

Fig. 6: (a) climatic envelope for savanna burning projects in northern Australia—
high rainfall zone >1000 mm, low rainfall zone 600 - 1000 mm, long-term mean
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annual rainfall; (b) distribution of registered savanna burning projects in the

Northern Territory as at June 2018, by major land use type, in the high (>1000
mm) and low (600 - 1000mm) rainfall zones.
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